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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE ITAT£ OF UTAH

DARWIN W. LARSEN,
Plaintiff amf Appellant,
va.
VALENE P. LARSEN,

Case No.

8996

Defendant and Respondent.

ARGUMENT

ANSWER TO APPELLANT'S POINTS I AND 2
The Court found against the defendant
up unti I the ti . . the appellan1: returned ho•e

fro• his •isaion, which was in

Dece~~bea-,

1950,

allowing Jvdpent only fr011 that date, thus
we are concerned here only with the period

aubsequent thereto.
The defendant does not agree with the
appellant that this Court held in its opinion
that voluntary support by another relieves a
father of his obligation to support the child
and,
in this regard, the Court will recall that
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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noi: so ·ho•l d --ehat

the appellant petitioned for a re-hearing,

when this case was first before it.

On pages

7 and 8 of appellant's petition for re-hearing,
he said:

•The opinion f•ils to consider appellant's
point No. 2, which, shortly stated, concerns
itself with defendant's second husband aasum1ng and vo I untar i I r support i ng the ch i I d and
fails to consider whether or not that is a
good defense, as the proof is overwhelming
end conclusive that he did support said child
and whether veluntarlly or involuntarily,
no action lies with defendant to recover any
alleged back support money.
•The opinion as rendered leaves the queation
as to whether or not, when a third party
vo I untar i I y supports a chi I d, th•t is a good
or not good defense to any action brought
by the 110ther for alleged back support money
against father of child.•
We call the Court's attent ion to the

authorities that uniformly hold that voluntary
c•r• of a child by one other than the father
does not

rei ieve the fether of his obligation.

THOMSEN v. THOMSEN, 82 N.Y.S. 2d 533.
CORBRIDGE v. CORBRIDGE (Ind.)
102 N.E. 2d 764.

ARMSTRONG va. CREEN (Ala.) 68 S.E. 2d 434.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, we further
call the Court's attention to the f•,ct that the
pert i ••' ch i I d had been supported by the

defendant'•
present
husband,
not
voluntarily,
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law
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but of neve• I t:J tl. ~2- 253).

Under Point 2, the appellant complains

••t the

evidence doea not support the Court's

lndings that appellant received $30.00 a month
r.r a per i od of 30 •ontha because of h i a
~ligation

to support his child and that he

ppropr i ated the ume to his persona I use.

vidence that he did so is not

ispute.

even

He ao testified himself.

The

open to

(R. 122-126,

39-141, 153-155, 16%-165, 185)
The appellant's contention that he was
nder no obligation to use this mone~ for the
,upport of hi a eh i I d i a untenable not on I)'

egally, but morally as well.

The money was

1ppropr i ated by Congress for th is purpose, and
10

other.

To support this claim, he refers to

tot on I y i -.proper I y edm i tted evidence, but
~vidence

:he

which on ita face eetabl I shes that, had

govermaent

1eed
~ney

to

k.-.own

that the money was not being

for th i a purpose, it

wou I d

have paid the

direct to the person supporting the child.

fe quote fro• the letter appe I lent rei i ea on 1
•If, however, the Veterans Administration
received from an actual custodian of a
veteran'• child to the effect that he is not
contributing to ita support, we can under
certain
circumstances
apportion
his
schooling
Sponsored
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cuatodian of the child.•
The fact thet the defendant's present
huaband received $19.80 a t1t0nth from June 29,

1954, to December, 1955, can have

no

bearing on

this case, for such doea not repreaent the cost
of the maintenance of the chi I d for thIs per i od,
In faot, it only represents a small portion of
the money required u-nder present prices to care

for her.

In fact, had he not supported the

child, ehe would have of necessity become a

public charge, for her father did not and would
not support her.
ANSW~R

TO APPELLANT'S POINT

~

The appellant's claim that respondent ia
not entitled to intereat ia without merit.
The law is clear that, as each installment
payment of support under a decree of divorce
beco••• due, it becomes a judg•ent and the
judgaent oredlto.r is entitled to interest from
that date.

BUELL v. DUCHESNE MERCANTILE CO.
64 Utah 391, 231 P. 123.

COLE v. COLE,

101 Utah 355, 122 P. 2d 201.

OPENSHAW v. OPENSHAW, lOS Utah 574,
144 P. (2d) 528.
15-1-4, UCA, 1953
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ANSWER TO APPELLANT'S POINT 4
The Court, in its decision, said

~hat

there could be no estoppel or waiver if the
support money would inure to the beneflt of the

child.

In this

respect~

the Couri specifically

found that it would inur-e to the b,en.efit of the
child beceuse of the inadequacy of the $35.00

per 11onth aupport money award, and the further

faot that the child was in need of dental care

which would and waa coating approJliiMi:ely
$1,000.

The evideno• was that aueh care would

eost in exceea of $1,000.

(R. 257)

The Courts take Judicial notice of the
devaluation of the dollar, its loss of purchas•

ing power, and that as an infant grows older,
ita needs inereaae.

In thia regard, we call

the Court's attention to the·fact that the minor
child of the parties was only about two yeara
old when the decree was entered divorcing the
parties in

&946, and that since then,not only

have the need& of the child increased, but the
purchasing power of the dollar haa decreased.
20 Am. Jur. p. 127, Sec. 120
12 ALR (2d) 642
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ANSWER TO POINTS S AND 6
Appellant's Pointe Sand 6 are directed
to the conclusion of law by which the Court
directed ita Judgment in the sum of

$2,725.36,

and needs no comment, as the Judgaent should
atand if the Cou..t sustains the findings
complained •'·

C 0 NC l US I 0 N
In conclusion, the respondent maintains
that the evidence supports the findings of the
Court, and that the findings support the judg-

Ment, and that the judgaent of the lower Court
should be sustained.

Respectfully submitted.
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